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EDITORJAL JOTTINGS.

THE, majority of our readers profess faitb in
Christ, and in the power of' those churches
called Congregational to witness for Christ and
for alis gospel. Are you, kind reader, doing
all yo. eari to give vitality to your faith?
«Didn't we do weIl," said one church meru ber
to another when it was aniiounced that the
church had raised eleven hundred dollars for
missions. «'No," answered the friend appealed
to, "fot as a church. Mi. A gave six hundred,
Mr. B three hundred, and Miss C one; what
dîd the other three hundred inembers do?"
Ras your faith a practical turn, iny friend; are
you working, not sowing, by proxy, rejoicing in
your own work, and not in anothier's?

of steam and eleetrieity until there carne the
man who could develope the power, and make
it of practical use, and inuch of our~ knowledge
is latent power; we know truthis, but the know-
ledge lias no power upon our owfl live-,s, we
kuow w~hat inight he hielpful to others, might
aid and strengtheiî theiii in the struggles of
doubt and uuibeiief, or~ be a power to, themi in
resisting, teniptation, but it ail lies buried iu
our owu souis, as useless as steaxu before Watt,
or Californian gold a liuundred years ago.

THEftE is no occasion to I>e a dude in litera-
ture, on the other Iiand thiere is no need for
slang in. the eciitorial column-. of a ieligious
uewspaper. Riinement is nùt christianity,
but christianity reflues; slaIng, certaiuly does
not. Ont- of our contt-.uiporaries, bpeaking of

WE seek success, who eau tell what is sue- thle rnvîition gtven to the now noteci evange-
cess? Often in the experiences of life the crreat- iists, Mess-. Jones and Smail, heads the arti-
est success cornes in the guise of failure, or c'.- cie thus, "Thef, two Sains coming to Toronto."
en of defeat. We lay out plans for ourselves Children assume that what is found lu the Ed-
but are not able to, carry them out, we einbark itors department, at least, of their denomina-
iu enterprises that prove unsuccessfui and Our tional paper, is proper; their view ought to be
whole course of life rnay be turned aside there- justified. We confess we are flot in favour of
by, but, as it lias often proved, turned into a teaching themi to address tlîeir seniors as Sai
better aud more prosperous way that lias ul- Jones, Bob Ingersoil, ete. lIt costs, nothing to
timateiy led us to unhoped-for resuits. So in be polite; but the desceut is, alas, too easy.
spiritual work, the faithful pastor or laborlous
teacher looking back on years of labor is led UIO OTS
at times bo say, "'Who hath believed our report,"
but there cornes au unexpeeted manifestation of WE, the editorial we, ieft Toronto in due
power and the tears of failure give place bo tirne for the Union mueetfings by the G. T. R.,
the gliadness of assured success. Ruimanly flrst for Prescott, where we have friends, and

speaing he ross of Calvary wua the greatest then via C. P. R. to Ottw.Teead en
failure the world had ever seen, to-day it is rain to lay thie dust, the w'eýathc).r ivas eharin-
the mightiest triumph of the universe. Be iug, fields aud forest hiad on their freshiest, fair-
content, wait, work on. est green: the coutinued gliînpses, griven of On-

tario's water stretchi and the St. Lawrencc's
'<K.NOWLEDGE, IS POIVER," says au old proverb. miajestic streani added beauty to the charming

Yes, but power is often latent, as was the power seene. XVe were very xnuiehi inpretssed with

vol. V.]


